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MATE TROOPS

BACK CHRISTMAS

Baker Says Keystone Boys

Will Be Detained Over- -

seas During Holidays

LAUDS PENNSYLVANIA

Urges Determined Fight
Against Any Attempt to De-

press Wage Scale
J.

TMlmlnclon, DM, Nov 22

No Pennsylvania troops now In Trance
will reach thla country for Christmas,
and there Is no definite time set foi

"the return of tho Kcjtlonc boja now
overseas

That official statement was made hero
last night by Kenton D. Baiter, Secre-

tary of War, who was the principal

?
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n
A

': -

,

Breaker at tho conference of the Na
tional Consumers' League

"General Pershing," said the Secre-
tary, ' haa ntlro charge of the return
of tho troops and that matter Is already
under consideration by him Naturally,
the sltuitlon abroad will govern the re-

turn ofttho men In France, but you cin
state with certilnty as coming from mo
that tiono of tho men of the Twtntj-elg- ht

and Seenty-nlnt- h Dhlslons, which
afe tho old National Guard and drafted
men of PcnnsjUanla, will be home for
Christmas.

No Definite Time
"It may be possible that a few of

the troops now engaged oerseai may
be home soon, but It la a certainty tint
none of the combat troops will arrlo
within a short time, and nobody can
foretell with any dcflnlteness when they
will come back.

Mr, Baiter said that Penns)lanta had
sufficient ground for a splendid enthu-
siasm. He said that the bojs from the
Keystone Stato had won etnlablo honors

v&fleld, and that their reputation for
fighting and bravery was second to none
In the nation.

Praises Keyitone Men
"Pennsyhania has every reason to feel

proud of her men," he continued, "and
tho War Department knows full well the
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remarkable heroism they hao shown
and the wonderful work they hao don
In Prance Tor that reason the recep-
tions to them whe.i they do return will
be merited, for they hae earned the
best that tho State can gle"

Secretary Baker urged his hearers
and all members of similar agencies to
light any attempts to depress the pres-
ent wage scale or to lower the standards
of llIng for workers provided during
tho war.

When tho armistice went Into effect,
lie said, there were Amerlcan-bul- lt and
operated railroads, rolling stock and
engines In France which were alued at
1100,000,000. Forty-fl- e hundred miles
of telegTaph and telephone wires had
been erected1, too, he added, bo that It
was possible through American lines
and echangcs for tho army chiefs to
communicate an where they wished In

Trance or England oer their own lines

fc"'

ONE OF CREEL PARTY

ATTACKED BY LAWYER

Alien Property Investigator
Says Heinecke Is Chief Own-

er of German Corporation

Vw York. Nov. 22.
William Heinecke. of the foreign nrcas

hiirenu of tho committee on public in-

formation, now on the way to Europe,
Is said to be president nnd director In a
company that wns taken over by A.
Mitchell Palmer, alien property custodian,
because of its German ownership

The peculiar status of one of the men
who Is to disseminate American propa-
ganda abroad was disclosed csterday
by Mortimer Plschel. lavvjer, of Dltten-hoef-

& Fischel, 32 Broadway, who,
as special counsel for Mr. Palmer,

the concern with which Mr.
Heinecke Is associated. Ho said )e
made the revelation through a feeling
of "righteous Indignation." At the same
time he characterized the Government
gelzuro of the cable systems as only a
part of the scheme of the foreign preRS
bureau to "manipulate the dissemination
of Information, deciding what facts tho
public shall have, what facts shall be
Kept from the public and how these facts
shall be prepared for their consumption "

Mr. Heinecke was one of sixteen at-

taches of the committee who started for
Europe aboard the Battle last Tuesday.
Eflgar d. Slsson, head of the foreign
press bureau, learning ot his German
affiliations, had promised not to take
him, Mr. Fishel declared.

BOOM WOOD FOR PRESIDENT

i

Kansas Business Men Start Move- -

, rnent for Major General
Rillna. Kan.. Nov. 22 A boom has

been launched In this city by a commit-
tee of business men for Major General
Irfonard Wood for President of the
United States In 1920.

Resolutions to that effect were drawn
and a "Wood for President" club was

SALESMEN
No one believes in him who
believes not in himself.
A responsible brokerage firm
(a membership house) desires
to obtain the .services ot a
salesman 'whose past record
ns to honesty, integrity and
successful salesmanship is
unquestionable.
We feel that a man not now
in tho brokerage business
would best suit our purpose.
A man who for the past three
or four years has had a
"hunch" that if the oppor-
tunity arose to make a con-

nection with a responsible
commission brokerage firm he
jtould "put it across BIG."
One who has family or other
responsibilities and realizes
that he MUSiMAtt.Buuuu,
If you havo the COURAGE
to make the change and start
on a small salary, devote all
your time and energy to the
best interests of this firm you
may write for an appoint-
ment, giving your past record
and references.
Don,'t write if yott onlv think
you can make good, you
mufl.KNOW that you

" CAN.
Af 218, Ledger Office.
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A miniature airplane with wingi and fusilage of red, white amlblue
bunting a motor ejele drhen by Sheriff E. C. Kerns,
of Barracks No, 2, at Carnejs Point, much in town.

Jt was one of the of a peace at I'cnnsgroe

FORMER CITY CLERKS

PLEAD FOR PARDONS

Board to Water Bureau
Thefts Drink No Ex-

cuse for Crime

HarrUburg, Nov. 22 The State Board
of Pardons will make Its own investi-

gation Into the case of Charles B Rus-

sell, James S Van Vrakcn nnd William
S Jones, former clerks in the Water
Department of the city of Philadelphia,
now serving from one to three years In

the Eastern Penitentiary for embezzle-
ment It is that Van Vralten,
who Is flftj-flv- o jears old and the
joungest, mav be soon, for his
phjslcal condition Is said to be serious.

The trio pleaded guilty of taking U700
from the cltj although tho prosecution
charged tho thefts to $17,000
during a four-jea- r period. The men were
accused of having Issued permits and

tho monej-- , or made returns
In tho books of le'ser amounts than col- -

"People who aro coming tp this board
with drunkenness as an excuso for
crlmo will havo to get new ones If this
Commonwealth becoms "bone dr ' I
wonder what they will use then." said
Lieutenant Governor Frank B. McClaln,
In expressing hie opinion as to the rea
sons for pardon of a Luzerne County

at tho meeting. Every appli-
cant who Intoxication ns a.

reason failed to get much consideration
The cases In hand come from a score

of counties and Include sixteen separate
offenses William Webber, of Berks,
three times refused pardon after having
a first-degr- sentence commuted, Is ask-
ing a rehearing

to
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FOR FREE IRELAND

Hibernians to Ask President's Influence
in Peace Negotiations

Congressman Joseph McLaughlin, na-

tional president of the Ancient Order of
Hibernians In America, today sent the
following telegram to tho fortj'-fou- r

State presidents of the order In the
United States'

Hava nil countv boards and nil divisions
In our Jurisdiction call specUI meetings
Immedlntel At theo meetinns petitions
to I'renllent llaon In brlialf of Ireland
should !o adopted and slimed lJ ev.r
memlxT Toplea should l sent to nil

of the United States to the
prnri. conference X am convinced that our
irreat Prt silent recognizes that no element In
the citizenship stood more Ioall M tho
Stars and Htripe from tho Uulnnlnic of
the ureiit wir to Its trlumphnnt 1I010 than
tho element which Hllx rnlans represent
ItenllzlnB this, in houndles- - confidence In
his hlsh sense ot itratltude nnd Justice sties
me nssuratiCK that,h wilt Insist on tho
Inclusion of Ireland amonir the small nations
which hi hiiH declared must b nccorded tho
OolKlien rlUit ot self determination

MANY

lliougli cheap in price,

can be given a delicious

and made doubly

hen properly

flavored. Make en-

joyable by using

LEA&PERRINS
SAUCE

THE ORIQINAL W0RCE6TER8HIRC

It lias a tang, all its own.

cfltMtKjmg
1310 Chestnut Street

Tomorrow An Unprecedented Sale of

Highest Class Coats
Trimmed with Rare and Luxurious Furs

or to be worn with separate furs.

At the Unusual Price of

$df.50
Many Would Be Exceptional Values at

79.50 and 87.50

Selections from our own stock of high-co- st models,
together with a special purchase from several of the best
manufacturers.

Materials are Duvetyn Velour, Crystal Bolivia, Bolivia,
Silvertone. Furs are Skunk, Nutria, Hudson Seal, Raccoon.

Waiting!
your new
overcoat

The Opening weeks of the season
present the ideal time to select the
new overcoat. Stocks are fresh the variety of

models and fabrics is at its best. Just the garment
that will suit your fancy is here now. Procrastina-
tion gain you nothing but smaller assortment
from which select.

Come in today now is the time to get what
you want.

Prices range froni
with special values in
$35 assortments.

relish

them

and

will

to

Jacob Heed's Sons
pawm

APPEAL

DISHES

nourishing

$25 $85,
the $25 and
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WHEAT RESTRICTIONS

FOR MILLS MODIFIED

Storage Limits Extended by
Zonal Agent Contracts

Stay in Force

Two Important uannouncements have
been Issued by II. Irwin, 7onnl
agent of the United States food idmln-Istrntlo-

with ofTlcc-- t In the Bourse
They were made to the mills In Penn-lanl-

New Jersey, Ohio and Indiana
nnd gave modifications of milling regu-
lations and conditions to bo followed
rolat!e to any cancelHtlons of orders
that might be made.

te

The modification in the mllllne rpr-nln-.

tlons become cfTcctlxe at once and arias follows:
Storage of wheat, which win limited

to sixty dt8 now extended nlnet

1

IN
Victor Day

i

Of special importance to every
one vino intends givmjr'or hav-
ing new Victor Kecoidb for
Christmas.

Stocks Are Xov nt Their Host
Later It Ma lie Difficult to Procure
Man anted Numbers.

$10 Worth of Records
$1 Month

Tit II0 ST WII'S
lit llrothrrs FIFTH TLOOP.
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Only TInee
all that we

could secure to sell
at low
24 long.
Wax - filled cream-ti- nt

catches.
I.lt llrothers Plrt

Floor, 8 th & Market

I
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days ! supply of unsold wheat In the ag-
gregate Is from sixty days to
ninety dajs: the minimum flour

ruling, the use or sale of wheat
flour for other than human
which was prohibited, and tho manufac-
ture and labeling of mixed flour, whole
wheit and graham flour rulings are re-

pealed On uniform contract
cliuse 4, roerlng shipment within thirty
dajs, li changed to prolde for nhlp-me-

within sixty cHjih and clause 7,
for furnishing of di-

rections within fifteen dajs, Is changed
io thlrtv dajs, nnd for shipment within
thirty das is changed to Sixty dajs;
the ruling that consumers must

is the quantity of
wheat flour that Is deliverable is
changed to allow for ninety dajs' stock,
Instead of Rlxty dajs,' as at present ; the
ruling that contracts must prolde for
deller within sixty tlns Is changed
to .Ixty ilavn: manufacture of gluten
flour Is now permitted, and g

mills may now operate without obtain-
ing ,i permit

Uelatle to for substitutes
ami mixed flour, the
mulo by Mr Irwin reads

1MIOM1 OltDEUS ILI1.I

chic. One

$

-
with of

plaids, and
6 to

.

moro low

ttkim

have taken the that
of the substitution

goa them tho right to cancel contracts
or to refuse to of ship-
ment already made Tho food adminis-
tration has not In waj
cancellations of or to

dell erics
' In order to bring about tho

possible economic loss, It has
been suggested that the mills get in
touch, by wire, their
customers, nnd where tho buyer does
not desire to of

the mill secure au-
thority the buyer to sell the

his for
of tho Tho

xx III then shipments
of commodities by such

In export sacks nt the prlco to be
named by the l'ood (Jraln

or .it tho price, If
such price Is lower than the stipulated
price Tho mill. In securing to
sell for of the should re
cure an on the part of thp
bujer to pay to the mill nnv of tho

the price
It has been that pome and the price nt which the mill mij sell Jlllllllllll
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FOR THANKSGIVING AND CHRISTMAS ANNIVER
SARY SAVINGS PREVAIL! BUY PAY JANUARY, 1919

Record HATS TRIMMED

Yellow With Purchase

The Saturday Before The Day When Hundreds Women Arrange
Stylish New Apparel; Values

very opeciui xtuups uueruig onwee winters inosc vasmons
Group MISSES' SUITS Velour, black, brown, navv. Group COATS Velour, with large buttons,

Burgundy, reindeer taupe. collars and fij belts, coney silk linings.
self-materi- al belts jaunty pictured.

Very attractive models
brown ve-

lour, opossum
waist

satin. Sketched.

Misses' Women's
Coats, Special, $38

Velour laine,
silvertone velour, crystal

cord, Burella cloth, silver-ti- p

Bolivia broadcloth
Large

opossum,
coney,
their beauty. pic-

tured.

Handsome $6.50 French
Necklaces,

Hun-die- d

price!
inches

beads; solid-gol- d

wmmmmmmmwijjizty .dLW
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Misses' Handsome Suits &

iisiwgiiisnea

Misses'

Coats,

19.50

throughout.

TOMORROW

Ml A3 rffV

HI!

consumption,

precrlbed

announcement

Floor,

extended
extrac-

tion

proldlng shipping

purchare
substitutes repelled;

contracts

CHARGE

Market
Eighth Slawp

Coats
from winter's

checks

position

authorized

however.

deliveries

com-
modities

corpora-
tion

authorltj

agreement

reported

I

most and
with nutria, seal

raccoon. lined,

three hundied
footwear

stvlo wondeiful saving.

to
vamp styles biown, giay, putty,

black white gunmetal
plain

Young Shoes
llussia black

High-cu- t heels.

eW

jf&lr

;

ii"w
X 7

or
j

p

Sale like have
year and to

The Two Mo3t

Skirt

And kinds in about
dark and

so much in sizes.

A
of

fitting style
collar.

new

&

style.

worth

deliveries

contracts

lBtVj

JL

three button

Other Men's

wanted

Men Will

$90 $10 $25
Good Men

&

Coats

Street'

bronze,

IH-- II-

Extra Fine 0.75"
New models

broken brown
Sizes

deliveries of
covered contracts.

I

Merit

$1.25 Meat

little hard
glad

will

Day.
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Misses' Fur-Trimm-
ed

Developed

PHENOMENAL

Flannel-Line- d

heavy-weath- er

Tradisg

I'UILADELI'UIA

IM9.75
materials handsomely

trimmed opossum,

Suits $C0

with

Shoesl$C-3- 5

opportunity
supcrlatie

Women's Shoes,

Women's

VALUES

$4 $9

All Not Another Such

nutria

$5MW IWah'c Wvlidf

0&v

mmimwtmmmi,i.teu..i-
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gigantic offering values

likely again.
Season's Popular

Uisterette Models

materials handsome
fourteen different patterns plenty wanted mixed
stripe effects demand.

Purchase
Men's

Melton

Conservative,

bargains

style.

savings. material,

Handsome Tur-Line- d Overcoats Raincoats
$42.50

Also Winter Suits

Norfolk Suits, $6.75
Mixtures, pin-stri- pat-
terns.
Boys' )$7 50

Trench
Warm,

BltOTHEKS

withdrawal

Administration
Corporation

rery

sKcicneu.

quality

comuin.mon

cunmctal.
kidskm. Militarj'

.w

Women's Fur-Trimm- ed

Three Fall
ABSOLUTELY IMPOSSIBLE DUPLICATE

$4.79

There's

P

Fiha

Double-Breaste- d

Special $30 WINTER
SUITS,

&L ioU
models, in-

cluding ikirt-co-

cassimeres, cheiots mix-tuie- s.

Splendid Values Overcoats

$17.75, $23.50, $30 $35
Unmatchable .Every pattern

Welcome Christmas
Guaranteed

Savings These
$13.75, $16.50, $30 $35

Corduroy

Boys' Winter

military Uisterette
cheviot3 cassimeres, including

plaids, mix-
tures.

Administration Cor-
poration.

accepting commodi-
ties

.'iiiitimi

Plf0r

pVsHfc

Purchase

One

and

JlllST"OF

will, of ourse, be necessary
uuiuia&M WV"V

other proofs may'D're--

Where Shall Eat?
SPECIALS

Chicken Plotter ..$1.23 Fish Platter
Platter Vegetarian Platter Mi

SUNDAY SPECIALS
Chicken Platter,.

may be you'll
you found its

special Turkey
Platter

nksgiving

S1.S0

;slOKI.

FREE

Velour
iwith lining'

collars
cuffs match.

i

Styles

rich,

Gifts

furn)k

locate,

INQBlflUOfC

wjv.vwuj rbuun.

SHOP WHILE
NOW,

Filbert
Seventh

silvertone
Australian

serviceable

consid-
erably

Men's

Overcoats

i.it

Men's $4 Fiber

Poneee
Double soft

SilkFour-i- n 65c
Pretty and self-figure- s.

scarfs easy

rint Street

Thanksgiving! of & Misses to Choose

Wonderful Here!

ai
1 in WOMEN'S

and Have convertible deep and rich
and

Fur-Trimm-
ed

add

Pearl

accept

difference

'iff ''

fashionable

A

the

TO
one

long
kid;

enccts.

stle.

Philadelphia Opportunity!

$25,

gray

$1.09

! ! m n m i i'1i nn i 9 li n I

i
! and J utv

rich silk and opos-Isu-

seal many

c

which
see

and

in

in

to

price.
lit

to

with

75
Women's Silver-ton- e

Velour Coats.

55

l$).98

Shirred, fash-
ions, opossum co-
llars and silk linings.

sketch.

Misses' Women's
Charming $1

Velveteen, serge,
and black
and fashionable colors

embroideries,
braids, be-

coming collar-les- s

effect.
rothrr FLOOH

Hundred and Ten Pairs Women's Fine $8 $10

Fall

.50

Gray

$14,

$7.50,

$Ji

Shirts)

Included shoes in giaj and mouse kid, brown,
putty Leather walking or shaped

Welted soles. Long vamps tips.

& CHILDREN'S BUTTON SHOES
Sizes 8io to 11, $2.49 Sizes 111j 2, $2.75

coltskin and gunmetal. or leather
also buck tops.

Men's Smart Shoes, $4 to $8
Tan glazed kid
and Welted soles and leather heels.

lit HrcthrrH FIHST NORTH

Special! $6 Handsome $M J A
ool Veloursj 7l;TttF

54 inches wide. green, old rose, eggplant,
burgundy, beetroot, brown, Pekin, na y nnd midnight blues; also black.

It Ilrolher.

of Little Girls' Coats
To Sell at Prices Averaging Less Than Half

Worth from $6.50 to $15

ai'3.95$5.95
Puichases several New York manufacturer

and including sample therefore scarcely two
coats alike. They of velvet,
corduroy, velour, cheviot and storm
wanted color. Sizes 2 6. One sketched at each
price.
On Sale 10 M.

copy

7th

or

are

are

A. Mail Phone Orders

Wonderful Purchase of $C 7Q
Girls' $8 $9 Dresses, ' r
9:30 A. Sale. Mail Orders

All-wo- serge, smartly trimmed.
Season's best models. Sizes 8 to Re-

markable values!

Girls' $12.50 $Q .98
Army Cloth Coats '
Belted model four patch
pockets and buckle. lined.
Sizes 8 to

Big Girls' $25 $1 7-9- 8

Coats '
Wool velour, with laige collar,

fur trimming, patch pockets
and fancy belt Sizes 14

One pictured,
Lit llrotlin-- i SECOND FLOOR

VISIT OUH BIO KESTAtfllANT KVKIl THING AT ILOttEST riUCES, TIFTII FLOOR
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Stripe

Newest effects. cuffs.

$1.50
Hands

biocades
slide -Large

bands.

r
2

collars

SALE.

preferably

HrotlifM Moor,

rum

belted
with

Like

and
ft '

Dresses
taffeta

crepe meteor

with rich
sash belts and
collars

Like sketch.
Lit SECOND

of to

gray,
biscuit or buckskin.
heels. plain or

MISSES'

Patent Black cloth
tops; white

and black calf, and patent coltskin.
button.

FLOOH,

In taupe, taupe, plum,

I FLOOR.

beautiful coats
Every

to
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11. pictwed.

l
16.
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